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and tiiey reaoIveod to %watch tire leir<ies
soritetirnand learti hli ta buili a ziest.

After lunch tiîcy restcd inu the alialle, as
dfid thic8liep, and( %%,ieon evo1uing catie thoy
rettirrnd witlî their flock, and threei happier
chlidren tiover gathered about the heatith-
Mtee.
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GOQI) FOR~ EVIL.
à'î.,zt.id iny little Charloy, Il now 1

have a new sled, what shalh I do witlî the
old one f' Il Is face wore a ptizzled look
for a little whiie, vlien a thotiglt si.ruck
hini. IlManirva, tliero's a chance to do
sonxting-re-al good, too. What's the use
talking so mucli about a thing and nover
doing iL ?

"WViat, Charley ?

"Weil, inina, if thcre's any boy 1
haLe, it:s Siim Tyson. le's always plaguing
aud teasin, rue and ail te aLler littie
boys. It neyer doos any good to get cross,
for that!s just what hie likes; but, better
stili, Simn doca liko a sied; and-well, may
bo it's fooliali-hut ]i've a notion ta give
that aid sied to, him. t iighit make hilm
think, and so do hini good. Mightn't it ?

"'Yis, it iilit," said the itiother.
So Sirn got ('liarley's sied, which pleased

and touclied Itiin beyond everytbing ; and
they do say lie is kixîder, net couly to the
littie boys, but t0 cverybody, thaît lie vras
before.-Th cISri.

F.xm afraid you don't like liabiesivlhon Liiey
cry," said a niatroD ta a genîtlemnan as sho
tried ta sootho Utce..arling i li er arms. Il

y-2s," said lie, 111 like thein best -n-hen thoy
cry, becausc I'vc always observed t.hat, thon
thoy arc invariabiy carried out of tr rooni."
Naughty gentleman!

Sing, chiEdren, sing!
The liles white yon bring
In the joyens Easter-morning for hope are

biossoming;
And as the earth ber shroud of snow fromt

off ber breat dotl i ling,
So niav wo cast eut fetters off in (Jod's

Jetemai spring.
Se may we find release at iast from, sorraw

and from pain,
Se xnay 'vo find our chuîdbood's calta,

delicieus dawn again.
Sweet are your eyca, 0 littie anes, that look

wvith sxniling grace
WVithout a shade of doubt or fear into the

Future's face'
Sing, sing in happy chorus, ivitb joyfîîl

That death la hife, snd God is -ood, and ail
tlîings shalh be wehb;

That bitter days sîtaîl cease
In warmti and lilgt and peace-
That winter yxields ta sprng-

Sing, littie chiîdren, sing!
-s ichlros,

MIEN I'M A MAN.

ilv }JuANCIS ÏORRJESTE!:, ESc'.

Wîu}:s l'm a inan l'Il lot the worid
know l'i in itL *,

Thus spoke a zosy-chteked boy ane day
afLer readtng thre exploits af Seule noteC
geuerai. 1 lauglied front my seat by tLi
iidowv at tire vain look and prend; strut

wxith whichlie accompanied those grand
Nçireda. B1ut iny latîgh soon diod away, and
satdac.ss Iilled nxy ieart as I thouglit that
the 1boy might fulfil bis own prophecy, and

p)ut ]lis naine iuta the mouth of the worl
%vithout beiuig cither great, good, or hap

I fow 8o, sir ? ]Iowv ? wh'ly ho May i
sarie shocking deed, aud bc tried, o>zecu
and hav'e hi.i crime and bis rinte priîtt
ail over Uic Varld. In that case womi
not " lus uiamo bo in tire mouth off t
world," aud yeto lie I hime fb neilh
great, good, lier happy 1

You sec it, eh? I'm glad yeu Il
Now, my ambitius boys, lot me tel yethat the beat thin7 vcu can aim at la ta 1
good mon. If you can bo g. est as well
g7ood, ail ri-lit ; but you must make sure
tire go>oducss. (areat men are often greatq
bad, as werc Napoleon, Nelson, Alexandt
and maity aLlera of tireir sort. 0f coui,
beiing without goodness they were withor
liappint as, for yen inay inake suto of tLI

faet, H,'m}snover occupies a hou.
whichi is nat owried by ODsEa-s. Chocu
therefarp, lirai of ail, ta bo a good, m
Carry out your choice rit once by askit
God ta -ive yau

IlA beautiful Soul, a ioving mimd,
Fun of affection for its kina;
A heiper of the humpn race,
A seul of beauty and of grace,
That truiy feeds, on Christ within.
And nover makes a loague with aien.

Got snch seuls as this, iny dear boys ani
girls, and though te big worid may neve
spoak your names the angols wiil, and Geý
wiii write tliemi on the golden rail iL
those of patriarchs, propheta, and sainté
who, if net knawn for mighty deeds, woxt
prized by hlm for noble quaities.

IIELPING M.NOTHERL

Yots bands may bo smail, but every day
They can do something thaes geod aý

play ;
They eau heip mother, and shell bo gladl
For ail that's doue by her lass or lad.

If aIl the chidren would think ta-day
Of heiping mother, as ail of them may,
They'd bring lu water and wood, and do
A liozen things s'ne wouid like tbem to.

For though hands are smail and the year,
few,

There's always something they can do
To hielp the moîliers and make thein glad,
Remember that, littie Iass and lad.

So help your mothers about their work;
Don't wait for asking, don't try to shirk
Do just the best jeu cau, and she
\Vill say, ' WhIt a help ure w.y dears to
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